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Mr. Bruce BeardwooJ 
E.l. nuPont cJc NcHour.s 
1007 Mark~L Str~ct 
Willmington, DE 1989U 

Uear Hr. Beardwood; 

801 FI Hile J l Rv11cl 
Rush, NY 14543 

Jun<• ?8, 1988 

002 

JUL 1 ~ 19Bi 

Af1 ... r num<.!rous phone c.:i.11,., l h.!lve ObtainecJ :r-our name as tha person to whom 
r.hlr. 1.it.'-"''. ::.li .... ~ .. dd :,,_. i.ld.:lt"'~""...z. l hope Lhat you can be of a!l!'lie;tance to me. 

ln April of thi!l year l purchasi;,d a Remington XP-100. The investment in th~ 

gun was substantial for me but I felt ~ssured that it was money well spent 
sine~ it involved a major ~vrporation such as Remington. Alast ! have been 
sadly disi 1 lusionnd by what he11;1 happened sin~e. 

Lesi; than two months latec-, the gun blew out wlnle being u:.ed 011 ;; ]cical 
l..·11·gct r.i•nsc. The a tock ahattc::r"<;J and cut the face and hands of a friend who' 
was handling it. I was ¢Qnceru~d but once ~gain £clt that Remington would mak~ 
i.t righl without my p1.1rauing l~gal or otlter ch.:innels. l cc,nimunicated the cir
curostilnces of the incid~nt in detail (copy of letter enclosed) and waited for 
a r~opon$~.. Disappointed, ag~in. 

After making numerous phone cull~ af inquiry, I finally received your response 
of June 16th - a reply in standard •tform letter" language. No explanation 
wbatso..-ver of wlH'l'i fllhlili llflYf fil111'if'r1 rhr frll'ir1anr flnri hn11 l•llf!llU!l.llUu.~ ... r 
a ...... l,uJ.!1~"'"'• :r•" "~"'r'"' •-~ u~.L.L "'"'a "'i'w ~\HI ,I.I, i?lii't1.IHI 1r1l11'1 liH. nt r•n11rro,l. 

T f"Rnn()r irn;,~{nr tiut $295 .. 00 io uf ~~·eat: !l.i~u.Li;. ..... Hl;I;: ~ .... R1;1mingccm; t can 
aasure you it rcpreseuL~ a consider&ble sum to me. 

o~ r~~ni~t 0f Lhia l~LLdr, I cull~d and calk~d to d J~~~ Kas~. Nu sacistaction 
£rom him o~ccpt to say that L~ would pass on his raporl. 1 c~plaincd to him 
that I could (iuc.J 11uLt1ing in the warranty that '#Ould indic<llt• anything other 
Ll1<it1 Lliat this ~u11 would be fully covered under the contlitioni; that prevailed. 

Fnn,l<ly, I atll dioturb"d and sadd.::ned LliaL a r;;orporacjon like RcmtngLun would 
hacdle Lhis in such a manner. Surely your reputation is more important than 
$295.0U. I rcsp~ctfully request that this matter be expedited and that th~ 
d.::f~ctivc gu11 l bought in J:>Jarch be replaced immediately and without cost ro 
me. 

I will await whaL l hopu will be a p~umpr reply. 

cc: Mr. Jack Ka~L 
RcmingLon l\rrn:i ~;c:rvic.1· Tliv, 

Sincerely, 
" "\ 

' ' ' . 
D~ug Du~1b 1 et on 
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